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CML
Capacitors Released
RALEIGH, NC (Nov. 5, 2019) – Stackpole Electronics, Inc. announces the
release of the CML series of multi-layer ceramic capacitors. The CML
offers a wide capacitance range from 0.1 pF up to 100 uF in voltage ratings
from 10 V to 100 V. Available in C0G dielectric for exceptional stability
and accuracy and no aging effects, X7R and X5R for broad capacitance
range and higher capacitance capability, and Y5V for cost effective high
capacitance solutions with the best volumetric efficiency. The CML is a
great choice for many different markets and applications when small size,
low cost, and ease of manufacture are critical.
They can be used in
feedback circuits, for smoothing, by-pass, coupling and decoupling
applications, as well as lower bulk capacitance requirements. The CML is
lead free, halogen free, and RoHS and REACH compliant.
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Pricing for the CML varies with dielectric, size, capacitance, and voltage. Contact Stackpole or one of our
franchised distribution partners for volume pricing. Many popular size, capacitance, and voltage
combinations are currently in stock. Lead time for the CML is 12 weeks.

For more information about Stackpole products, contact Stackpole Electronics, Inc. at
3110 Edwards Mill Road, Suite 207, Raleigh, NC 27612; phone 919-850-9500; email marketing@seielect.com; or
visit the website at www.seielect.com.
Stackpole Electronics Inc. is a leading global manufacturer of resistors supplying to the world’s largest OEMs,
contract manufacturers and distributors. Headquartered in Raleigh, N.C., the privately held company began
manufacturing in 1928 as part of Stackpole Carbon Company in St. Mary’s, Pennsylvania. Now part of the
Akahane Stackpole Manufacturing Group (ASMG), Stackpole has manufacturing facilities in Japan, Taiwan, China
and Mexico; warehousing facilities in El Paso, Shenzhen and Japan; and international sales offices in Tokyo,
Taipei, London, Hong Kong and Shenzhen.

